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Mitigating Leaching in Aquaculture Fish Feeds through Bio-Polymer 
Encapsulation

As part of Singapore’s drive to enhance food security, there is now a greater push to increase the productivity 
of our local farms, and to be less reliant on imported food. As food fish is one of the key produce in 

Singapore, the Singapore Food Agency (SFA) has been implementing new initiatives that would boost 
sustainable food fish production locally, through innovative aquaculture farming. In aquaculture, while fish 
feed plays a crucial role in the health, growth and development of the fish, it also accounts for over 50-70% of 
the total production cost. To enhance productivity, one of the key strategies is to lower feed conversion ratio 
through the use of micronutrients-rich, leach-free fish feeds. Such fish feeds should provide the key amino 
acids required for the growth of the fish, while mitigating any loss of essential nutrients to the environment or 
through degradation. Currently, the stability of amino acids in commercial feeds has always been of concern 
due to the leaching and consequent dissolution of these nutritional agents into the aqueous environment. 
In this presentation, we will highlight how innovative encapsulation techniques can be exploited for the 
development of micronutrient-rich, leach-free, fish feeds with the aim of improving feed conversion ratios. 
This micronutrients-rich encapsulation technology aims to enhance productivity by lowering feed conversion 
ratio, while providing a good measure of cost savings for aquaculture applications.
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